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EASTER AMONG MASONS.

ArtrtorAiiis cit.rTr.u iiosk crtoix
NO. a .F.I.KIIKATI'S IIIK HA.

Dr. IT, t'ro.t ItUhnp Deliver n Strong anil
f.lnqnent Sermon Id t)ltlnRttlhcd

Andlrnrr.-Th- e Cathedral llsnd- -

somety Decorated.

Impressive ntiil appropriate Raster servlc--
Merc held In the cuthrcdrnl of Arcio-pami-

Chapter Hoso Croix No. 1, Hcolllsh
ltlte Masons, In Hid WiIko billlilliiR yes-
terday afternoon, bcKlnnlnp nt 3:30 o'clock.
The services were tho flttltiR close of tlio
ceremonies which are always observed by
the Scottish Hltc Masons durltiK ll.ister
iveik. The services Consisted of a musical
rroRrntnme, by tho vested choir of Si,
cleorge nnd a sermon by
Itev. William Frost nishop, D. 1). Tho
room wns hnndsomely decornted with pot-
ted plants anions which the Illy predomi-
nated and cut Mowers on the pl.itform.
The room whs well tilted nnd tho services
enjoyed by nil.

The musical programme embraced nn
Raster anthem, "Christ Our 1'assovor." by
fiehllllUR! Van lloskerck's TO Ueumi "The
I'alms" and SchllllnB's Jubilate in 1". Tho
rholr sane also a processional nnd re-

cessional hymn, marchltiR hi and out while

Hit. W. FKOST BISHOP.
rhantlnp, as Is thp cutom of vested choirs.
Tho voices harmonized well together, nnd
tho slntrlnK evinced careful preparation of
the programme, this helm: especially
notlcealilo In the singing of "The I'alms.
Dr. Illation dellveied a strong sermon on
the text: ''Say not thou 'What Is the cause
that the former days were better than
these?' for thou dost not Inquire wisely
concerning this."

Dr. lllshop said:
Whether fact or fiction we know not,

but a recent book describes what are
called "the ltocky .Mountain Arbors." They
consist of fine trees growing In a. circle,
all the limbs meeting at tho top, leaving a
circular space within. In them tho lloor
Is carpeted with n creeping vine, affording
a luxurious couch. The creeper winds
around the trunks of the trees for six
or eight feet from tho ground, rendering
the arbor Impervious to wind or rain. A
sort of vegetable Instinct compelled these
storm-swep- t trees to come close together
for companionship and mutual protection.
Standing alone, they would bo uprooted by
the winds, but In a cluster braced to-
gether at top and bounil together at the
bottom by Interlacing roots, they become
nn arbor capable of resisting the most
formidable storms that sweep the mount-
ains. On llrst entering your cathedral I
could Ithink of nothing else but thissylvan bower In the great Western mount-
ains. This Is your retreat from tho storms
of life. In tho very heart of the city, It Is
quiet wooded nook. Trees come close
together for mutual protection, so also do
men. I congratulate myself and you thatwe are met on this Ideal and enchanted
ground, to rest a brief while on our pil-
grimage and ask ourselves the old question,
whether former days were better than
these.

Soma men are always hopeful. They
were born with their faces to tho Must.
They keep on looking for the bright,
bright skies. They keep on hoping that thesun will rise. They keep on singing when
tho whole world sighs. They see every-
thing through rose colored glasses. Other
men are despondent by temperament. They
wear blue spectacles and consequently
everything Is blue. All Is wrong to them in
churches, wrong In education, wrong In
society. The sunshine Is dull, the foliage
"loomy, people aro heavy and the world
ciark. Evidently, then, we cannot look to
mero natural temperament to settle the
question whether tho times are better or
worse.

Our text hints at a profound fact. This
fact Is that the hope of the world's prog-
ress Is based upon tho Hlblo. There must
be a plan, even for a house, else it will
remain n confused pllo of lumber, brick
and lime. There must be a plan for a.
military campaign, In order that all
maneuvers may converge on the crit-
ical point with irresistible force for victory.
According to the lilble, God has a plan for
this world. Ills character and wisdom and
power are such as to warrant us In ex-
pecting majestic results, A vigorous con-
viction that the world Is growing better
springs from the fact that Ood reigns and
that He Is able to execute His purpose.

Lord Mncaulay said that. In tho twenti-
eth century, America would fall either Into
the hands of a Caesar a despot or Into
the hands of a horde of barbarians. Her
ruin as a republic, he thought, was Inev-
itable. Not so John Adams. In ISIS Adams
wrote to Jeffert-on- : "Our virtuous republic
will last forever, govern the globe and In-

troduce the perfection of num."
"Ceaso to brag to mo of America," said

Carlyle. "and Its model Institutions and
constitutions. America, too, will liuvo to
strain Us energies, crack Its sinews, and
all but break Us heart, as the rest of us
havo had to do, In thousand-fol- d wrestle
with the pythons and mud demons, before
It can become a habitation for tho gods,"

So wo go. with extremes.
Macaulay says wo are going to tho bad;
Adams, that we are going to the best.

Wo might appeal to science. Just now
'science teaches the "survival of the

Pessimism teaches tho opposite. Tho
gloomv view Is the survival of the unlit-los- t!

If men were once apes, but now are
Gladstones, the world Is mending. Is not
Gladstone better than a monkey? ihe,
gospel preached y by science is opti-
mistic, for which thanks.

Let us reinforce science nnd the Blblo
in their verdict by taking the mcasuro of
our century:

First Consider our material advances.
A century ago It took six days to go from
lloston to New York. 250 miles, cramped in
a stage, coach. You were called at .1

o'clock In the morning and bad to travel
till JO o'clock at night. To-da- y wo go from
New York to San Francisco, 3.000 miles.
In five, days, lounging In a palace cur. A
....in inaro than n hundred years ago John
Fitch was experimenting with steam on
tho Delaware. Twenty years later Fulton
started his steam craft up the Hudson.

y wo cross the Atlantic, 3.0O1 miles, In
less than a week, in what is emphatically
a floating palace. In the last century
Franklin tlew Ids klto to catch the light-
ning. Fifty years later electricity was
hardly more than a plaything. To-da- y wo
box It. ship It, drive wheels with It, walk
In tho light of It. send messages under the
eas with It, and converso with friends

hundreds of miles distant, by means of It.
Farmers in Washington's tlmo plowed
with a wooden plow, sowed their gruln
with tho baud, cut It with a scytho and
bent It out on the barn lloor with a thill.

Whether wo consider the wonders of pho-
tography, the facility of labor, the case of
communication, the luxury of travel or
tho comforts of homo, tho world now is
reen to b better than It was. Tho whole
effort of Uacon's philosophy was to reach
such a consummation.

Second Look at tho brutal treatment of
criminals a century back. In this country
men were mudo tq stand for hours In the
pillory; their ears woro cropped: their
rheeks were branded with red hot Irons.
For tho crime of forgery men were put In
the pillory, whipped ut tho public whipping
iiost and branded In the palm of tho hand
with burning Irons. In some cases. Inslend
of the lllory. they were ordered by tho
court 1 sit for hours on tho public gal-
lows with a ropo about tho neck, a degrad-In- g

spectacle, for theft. In Now York In
17S7 a negro was put to death for stealing.
In Iecember, 1787. one William Clarke was
executed for burglary at Northampton, A
common modo of punishment was to whip
men at tho tall of a cart through tho pub-
lic streets. In 17&T one Elizabeth Loathe,
of Lynn. Mass., for receiving stolen goods,
was "sold for six' months." At lloston, In
1731, six persons for stealing were "sold for
periods of from six months to four years.'"
Our prisons 10O years ago were not lit for
pigs, and yet it was not until the middle,
of this century that Imprisonment for debt
was abolished in our laud. As late as ISi)
thousands and thousands of men nnd wom-
en were Imprisoned for debt In New York,
Pennsylvania, Maryland, Massachusetts
and In other states.

In Kngland matters were even worse.
Criminals were exhibited to the public-m- ade

a show of for so much a ticket.
When Iilackbtone wrote. 1C0 offenses were
punishable with death. Men guilty of trea-
son were, by sentence of court, cut down

when half hung nnd disemboweled, nnd
their bowels burned before their face.
Tho law authorizing the burning of women

n not until 17SH. The law pro-
viding for the Hogging of women nt the tall
of a cart through the streets was not nihil-Ish-

until 10. Marly In our present cen-
tury In I'mrlflhd men sold their wives In
the public market place, A butcher's wlfo
bronchi tl Is nnd a bowl of punch. Anoth-t- t

wife wiu sold for 0 guineas and deliv-
ered In a halter. Another wife brought
6,1 anil a quid of tobacco. Such brutnl
penalties and practices, thank Llod, nrc Im-
possible tww

Third Consider the sports nnd pastimes
of the people a century ngo. The rrlneo of
Wnles wns tho open, nnd avowed patron
of prize lights. Hull lights were common.
At tho opening of our century In I'nRl.iinl
hardly a country town was without Us
bull ring. It was not until 15 that this
brutalizing sport was made unlawful.
Cock lighting, gambling and lotteries were
rlpo In those days, When the king of
Denmnrk Visited England In 17(3, he was
taken to a cock light as a national amuse-
ment. Andrew Jackson used constantly to
bo seen In tho cock pit In Tennesee, At
the beglhnlng of this century the English
government raised Its revenue In part by
lotteries. At that time every Ainerlent
city that had a court house hnd also a
lottery wheel. Colleges and even churches
were built by lotteries. Presbyterian
churches In Philadelphia, Episcopal
churches In Rhode Island, ttnrvnrd o

and Princeton college were built, In
large measures, by gambling schemes,
Tho times havo changed for the belter.

Fourth What of Intemperance? To-da- y

wo spend JftU.tW.on for liquor and $.),),-Cf- )
for Christian' mlslons. Were matters

ever worse7 To be suro they were. In
1777 there was not one single temperance
society In America. Almost everybody
drank. Hum was everywhere. Itlrths, mar-
riages nnd funerals were all celebrated
with rum. In that ngo total abstinence
would have been hooted by politician and
preacher nllke. In 1S12, on election day,
the ministers used to walk In procession,
smoko pipes nnd drink. The earliest tem-
perance society In America was organized
us Into ns lV)i.

When, seventy-fiv- e years ngo. Dr. Cham-
bers took charge of his church In Phila-
delphia, everybody wns drunk nt thegrave except tho minister and the sex-
ton, at the llrst funeral he conducted. In
IKS', Dr. Checvcr wrote a tract, entitled,
"Deacon tiller's Distillery," and went to
J.ill for writing It. In our day It Is dis-
reputable for anybody public man or pri-
vate citizen to drink whisky. The times
are better nnd the age Is memllng.

Fifth Notice, too. tho condition of the
laboring clnsses. Aro lalwr nnd capital
drifting apart7 Are the tolling masses bet-
ter oft or worse off than of yore? Tho
answer Is nt hand. Dr. Hcrrlck Johnson,
of Chicago, to whom I am Indebted for
many of the facts cited alwvc, and for
many more equally ns Important, points
ns to Kuropo a century back. At that tlmo
the laboring peasant was a "thing" that
went with the soil, llko trees or houses.
Serfdom tied a mnn to the estate, so thnt
the man nnd the dirt were sold together.
Serfdom wns not abolished In France until
1773. It wns only in tho present century
that Prussia, Austria, Denmark, normally,
Switzerland nnd Russia, wholly did away
with It. Several years Into our century
slavery nnd slave trade rurscd England's,
soil nnd her ships. Queen Elizabeth knight-
ed Hawkins, who sailed the first ship to
plunder Africa and transport slaves. All
through the last century parliament de-

clared the slave trade highly beneficial to
llrltnln. Within the 100 yenrs prior to 1771!

the English government enslaved S.ono.ooo
human beings. When our American
civil war wns ended In 1SC, Thomas Car-lvi- e

said: "That Is the foulest chimney
that has been burnt out this century."
Honest labor of every sort Is far better
conditioned y than ever before. A
million laborers are now winning homes to
one that ever even dreamed of a home In
the former days. America is tin- - laborer's,
paradise. No mnn that owns a home Is lu
favor of anarchy or dynamite. The times
aro evidently on the up grade.

Sixth A last point of comparison and the
brightest of all shall bo the work of tho
church. A century ngo the Church
of England was asleep to the cause
of missions. The first foreign missionary
society of America was not founded until
the year 1S10. Africa knew nothing of Ood.
China was shut In by a wall of prejudice.
India was. enwrapped with superstition.
Japan was a pagan country. The Islands of
tint South seas were cannibal and savage.

To-da- y there aro no hermit nations, shut
In from civilization nnd the cross. The
Hlblo Is In almost every tongue. Africa Is
translucent with Oospel light. Syria Is In
Christian possession. Japan Is civilized,
and nt least. Asia Is
attacked nil along its frontier. The na-

tions of the Island world aro being born In

As to Sabbath schools tho church of Ood
was sound asleep a century back. The
Robert Halites' centennial was celebrated
but yesterday. Tho best, absolutely tho
best, sign of tho ago Is her million Sabbath
schools, with n hundred million children
learning tho blessed Word of God. No
child In our Inlid can stumblo upon the
dark mountains of ignorance. Tho world
is a new world for Uttlo children for man
and child allko the skies are brighter. Ono
hundred yenrs ago tho church was asleep
ns to missions, holding slaves, organizing
lotteries, nnd drinking rum.

This Is Easter. Wo stand upon resurrec-
tion ground. Christ Is risen. He lives. Ho
rules. God Is marching on. He hus sound-
ed out tho bugle that shall never call re-

treat. Ho quick, my soul, to answer Him
be jubilant, my feet, for God Is march-
ing on!

The best centurv of all recorded time Is
tho nineteenth. Tho best year In that cen-
tury is 1SH3. Tho best month In that year
the month of April. The best day In that
month Sunday, Easter Sunday, Iho Hth.
And tho best hour in that day 1:10 p. m.
tho present moment, when wo close our
sermon ami call this vast audience to Its
feet to sing the Doxology par excellence:
"Praise God, From Whom All Hlcsslngs
Plow." Glory bo to God! Amen.

DESPERATELY WOUNDED.

Dennis Sullivan in a Critical Condition and
Ono of the Slabs Ho Kncoivcd May

Proio l'atat
Dennis Sullivan, tho man who wns so

fiercely slashed In a saloon row nt Twelfth
and Hickory streets early yesterdny morn-
ing. Is critically ill at St. Joseph's hospi-
tal. The wounds In his back proved to ho
much more serious than they appeared at
first. Dr. luon found not one but three
wounds, Tho muscles of the back were
slashed across, tho knife cutting to the
ribs, llclow this wound, which was morn
painful than serious, was a deep stab
wound, which penetrates tho pelvic cavity
and may causu the death of the victim.

Then there was another stab wound on
tho left hlp.whlcb will provo troublesome.
The cut across the back Is apparently the
work of a razor. It extends from the right
to the left side, tho depth on tho latter be-
ing over an inch. John Creston, who was
attested as tho assailant, will be held to
await the result of the Injuiles. It Is Im-
possible for tho surgeons to determine
anything us Sullivan Is still suffering from
tho shock. lli was very HI after tho

cleaning nnd dressing the wounds
were perfurmed. A slight complication
would probably result In death, as tho sick
man lost so much blood that he Is tell-ousl- y

weakened.
At 1:30 o'clock yesterday morning, James

Cuhlll, of Kansas City, Kris., engaged lu a
quarrel with a man name,! Cl.ius Pepper,
lu a saloon on West Ninth street near the
line. Young Cahlll brought tho matter to
a focus by slashing Pepper across tho face,
wilh a knife, very nearly indicting fatal
Injuries. Tho carotid artery and Jugular
vein were missed by less than an eighth of
au Inch, Pepper was taken to tho Central
station nnd Ids wound dressed. His

got across tho line.

Tlio lJHt I'eopln on i:arlh
To reasonably expect relief aro they who
are continually dosing themselves with
calomel, blue pill, podyphyllln and other
drastlo cathartics. Constipation cannot be
permanently overcome by such violent
disturbers of the bowels, stomach nnd
liver. They Indict more harm than they
temporarily relieve. Hostutter's stomach
Hitters la a safe and effectual substitute
for such hurtful drugs. The effect of this
medicine Is easy nnd natural, and Is not
accompanied us In the case of strong
purgatives with griping nnd abrupt

MUlarlu, dyspepsia, biliousness,
sick headache, heartburn, kidney trouble,
rheumatism and nervousness are entirely
and promptly removed by this excellent
remedy, commended by physicians every-
where,

Mayor's 1'roi'lamutluii.
Kansas City, Mo., April 13, 1S93.

A special meeting of the common council
of Kansas City, Mo Is hereby called to
meet at the council chambers, upper house
room und lower house room, In city hall
building, at corner of Fourth and Main
streets. Kansas City, Mo., on the 15th day
of April, at 10:30 a. m. sharp, for reasons
then to bs made known.

WEHSTEU DAVIS, Mayor.

Celebration of the A. V, A,
There was a large gutherlng of members

of the Ameilcun Protective Association ut
the council chamber of council No. 6.', on
tho Southwest boulevard, last Friday night.
Speeches were made and a general pro-
gramme was rendered, both musical und
literary, after which a supper waa served.

l

lo,
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WIIAttTON TO
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lie Dom Not Want n Unit Armed Willi
n Nnnnl, but (Inn Armrd With

t.nie Many .Mm and Women
I'rnfras Cnntrrslou,

Evangelist It. SI, Wharton In to continue
his revival services this week. Services
will bo helil every nfternoon and evening
except Saturday, tho afternoon meetings
being1 In the Central church
nt 3 o'clock, nnd the evening meetings In
the Calvary ll.iptlst church at 7:30 o'clock,
The general topic of his nftemoon sermons
will be "The Homo Circle,"
morning nt 11 o'clock ltev. Mr. Wharton
will midrcss the grain men on 'change,
and at noon on Thursday ho will address
the stockmen.

The crush nt Mr. Wharton's meeting In
the Cnlvnry Ilapllst church Inst night was
Very great. He was heard by nearly 3,000

people. The lloor of tho church was
crowded to the doors, the Sunday
room was Jammed, and tip In the gallery
those who could find no seats were num-
bered by the score. A goodly number of
the weio furred to stand
throughout the entire service, ltev. Mr.
Wharton preached from the text "God Is
love." He Said!

"God Is love H written When
you talk to mo of a God armed with a
sword made up of ten thousand curses, a
God who Is angry with me, and Is pursu-
ing me, I'm afraid of a God like that. Hut
If you tell mo of a God of loxn I'm not
afraid. 1 can go Into my room, lock myself
up In Its seclusion, fall iiKn my knees nnd
pour out my cares and sorrows nnd trials
before such a God. I can well remember
finding that text, 'God Is love,' and saying
to myself. 'I shall always try to do tho
will of such a God, and servo Him,' So
I am here my friends, to tell you
that God Is love. This Is a broad tett, nnd
a deep text, ami a high text. It's like the
mighty ocean, and yet on Its surface you
may be borne Into eternal life. Look at It
a minute. God Is. 1 needn't tell you that
there Is a God. When I look at the whirl-
ing worlds about me, and tho earth upon
which 1 live I, a mere puny creature I
cannot help believing that there Is a God.
Dr. Tucker, of .Mercer university, who was
ono of tho greatest preachers tho South
ever produced, was walking along the
streets of Macon once, when one of those
young, brainless upstarts who believe lu
calling themselves atheists stopped him
and asked: 'Dr. Tucker, can ou prove
there Is a God?' "No," said Dr. Tucker, 'I
can't.' 'Well,' said the young man, 'why
can't you prove there Is a God, Dr. Tuck-
er; I'd llko to know your reason.'

said Dr. Tucker, 'I can't prove any-
thing to a fool.' That's It. The Hlble says
'The fool hath said In his heart there Is no
God,' and Dr. Tucker thought It was no use
to argue, with a fool. Hut, my friends,
what 1 am going to do Is to try
to prove to you that God Is love. Look Into
tlio book of nature. Doesn't that provo
that? Are not light and air and water
freely and liberally bestowed? Do not
roses bloom for tliu poor as well as the
rich? Docs not the sunshine gladden tho
pauper as well ns tho prince? I see In tho
book of nature everywhere that God Is
love. I see It in the book of Providence,
too. I nsk you, In looking back over your
life, has not God's dealing with you showed
you that 'God is love?" lie has spared you
anil blessed you, though you have sinned
ngalnst Him. Why, It we all had our Just
deserts, mv friends, wo would bo In hell

Why? Hecause we turned our
backs upon His redemption. Hut God lias
treated us far better than we deserve.

"Then I find a proof that God Is love In
tho book of grace. If you should nsk for
this proof I'll take you to Calvary and
show you Jesus Christ, with his hands
pierced by the cruel nails, and His brow
crowned with thorns, nnd ask you to listen
to His prayer: 'Father, forgive them, lor
they know not wh.it they do.' I'd like to
ask you, my friends, It you do not think
Hint Is a proof of God's love?" Mr. Whar-
ton followed this point up with an anec-
dote, of an Irishman who was marie to pay
a lino becauso ho trespassed upon a lot
which bore a sign, "Whosoever walks
across this ground must pay a dollar." Tha
story was to Illustrate the scope of tho
Hlbln use of the word, The
speaker continued: "Hut It this Isn't suf-
ficient, you know that If a man or a woman
who has started out In tho servlco of the
blessed Lord has wandered away and back-
slidden, turns to Elm again, Ho will for-
give him or her. Isn't that love? Hut Isn't
It a terrible thing to sin ngalnst love?
I.ovo Is something wo can't sin ngalnst
without hurt to ourselves. Hero Is God,
our Father, against whom we aro sinning
every day, and some of us don't lovo Him
enough to give up our worldly amusements
for His snke." Then Mr, Wharton told a
graphic story of a drunken son, who was
asked by his father to shoot Ids mother be-
causo bo was already killing her, and who,
when ho had killed her with sorrow, walked
over Ids father, who lay lu the doorway
to prevent the boy's going back to bis
crimes. "Yes," continued Mr. Wharton,
"you'll go to your Infernal barrooms, some
ot you. And yet. It you were tho men you
ought to be, you would slop thisu things.
Hut you step over the body of tho crucified
Jesus and trample Ills blood under your
feet." The scimon was closed with several
stories.

In the course ot one of them Mr. Whar-
ton spoke of a tramp who wns converted
nt ono of Evnngellsl'H Moody's meetings at
Chicago dutlng tho woild's fair. The man
asked Mr. Moody to sing. "Hut," said Mr.
Wharton, "Mr. Moody can't sing. Ho
can't sing any moro than a horse. Up
there In chlcngo once, somo one asked me,
'Well, Wharton, what do you think of
Moody's singing?' What could I say? I
finally managed to say that I had never
heaid anything llko It before."

Tho after servlco consisted of testi-
monies, nnd n gathering of those who pro-
fessed conversion about the three ministers.
Rev. Mr. Wharton und Drs. Ncel and
Lowry.

Surilccs Conducted by President .Smith and
other High Churchmen.

Tho dedicator' services of the new
church of the Lutter Day Saints, at

street and Wabash avenue, yes.
terday, drew out a Inrge that
filled the structure. Tho services were con-
ducted by High Priest J.O.Pitt, of Chicago;
Prophet Joseph Smith and lllshop E. L.
Kelley, who, with a number of the bishops
and high priests, were In attendance! from

The latter all occupied seals
on one side of ihe pulpit, while the choir
occupied tho other side.

On the platform were lllshop Kelley, Ugh
Priest Pitt and Prophet Joseph Smith. Tho
service was opened with prayer by High
Priest Pitt, after which the choir sang.
Prophet Joseph Smith then read tho fif-
teenth Psalm, from which ho tool: his text
for the sermon after the singing of a
hymn by tho The text was,
Psalms, xv:t: "Lonl, who shall abide la
Thy Holy Hill?" Prophet Smith began by
outlining tho history of tho Reorganized
Church of Jesus Christ of the Latter Day
Saints, of which this was a branch from
the church. Tho church, ho
said, had been built somo tlmo and occu-
pied, but It had never been dedicated, be-
cause ho hud made It a rulo never to dedi-
cate a church until It was clear of debt,
and Iho into had not been deviated from In
this case. lie then mudo a statement of
Iho cost of tlm church us follows: The
ground cost 0; tho building, &ft, the
furnishings und other expenses bringing
tho total up to J3.Slo.13, all of which had
been paid, lie s.ild although a. modest one,
this church was to thosu who worshiped
there a lemplu for tho tlmo being, Tho re-
mainder ot his sermon was along tho line
of the text. Among other things ho said

as follows;
Tho Psalmist, writing under

defines what should bo the
of thosu who are to be entitled to abide In
tho tabernacle of tho Lord, und to dwell
in tho Holy Hill of Zlon the pure In heart,

Tho dueirlno of Christ should bo taught.
Those who aro of t, do not con-le-

that Jesus has come In tho ilesh. Those
who shall abide In the Holy Hill nut only
confess that Jesus has come in tho Ilesh,
but thnt Ho will como again.

Tho pilnclples of tho doctrine of Christ
are, faith lu God, repentance,

on ot hands, resurrection und olernal
judgment, as found slated by Paul In the
Cth chupter ot Hebrews.

Ministers should be, und are, agents chos-
en of Christ, If their aro to
be effectual to tho salvation of man; there-
fore, the doctrine of Christ should be
taught by them. Less or more than this
is not authorized of Jesus Christ; nor ure
any called of Illm to Him.

The church Is xiO: cost, for lot, 51,230.50;
lot and building, $2.313.(e.. No building is
dedicated unless paid for; nor Is any ana
oitered in dedication against which legal
claim for debt exists. When free a build-in- g

may be dedicated, but not otherwise.
Tho motto In belief and In practice should

be, and Is, a free pulpit und un open Hlble;
the love of God being' best shown by lovo
to man.

Salvation comes through obedience to
Christ's mandate, and a man must be born
again to bo able to see the kingdom must
be born of the water and the spirit or ha
could not cuter Into the kingdom.

At the close of the sermon the dedicatory
prayer was offered by lllshop H. 1,. Kelley.
When the dedication service was over two
Infant children, who were present la their
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THE KEY
To health Is purified, enriched nnd vital-

ized Mood, tf you nto weak ntul tired,
sleepless ntul nervous, nnd tinnMo to cat
with nny relish, It Is because the Mood" Is
ilepleted dint needs to bo given new vi-

tality by tlio use ot Hood's Karsaparlllii.
You will lie surprised nt yourself when
you have taken a few bottles, and say
with hundreds of others, that Hood's
Snrsnparllla makes you feel llko new.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the Only

True Blood Purifier
Prominently In the public eye
It feeds the nerves, tissues nnd organs on
pure blood, nnd thus gives perfect health.

Hnnil'l Pill easy to bur, eay to take,
r.nv lu effect, ',':c

parents' nrm,were blcseil by the prophet,
They were Joseph Lewis, Jr., and William
Newton Stumpe, Jr. Each child was
handed by his father to High Priest lilt,
who In turn placed him In tho arms of the
prophet. The latter look tho child and
blessed him In tho words of the Havior.utul
then handed him Kick to tho high priest.
A collection nnd a hymn sung by the con-
gregation closed Ihe services,

EASTER SUNDAY SERVICES,

The t'nthedrat Presented n Magnificent Ap-
pearance I'lorul Decorations nnd

Mulc.
Tho Easter services at the Cathedral yes-

terday morning, were witnessed by u very
large congregation. The decorations for
the occasion, consisting ot Easter llllc".
beautiful while and red roses, some of
which were brought from Chicago, were
unusually profuse nnd beautiful. Within
tho chancel and around tho altar wan one
continuous wall ot flowers, and being In-

terspersed with numerous burning candles
they presented a magnificent scene of
beauty, lly the time the altar boys.dressed
In their purple robes, had taken their places
before the chancel railing, every ow and
every chair In the spacious Cathedral was
occupied and each nlsle was crowded to tho
utmost. As the llrst notes of the grent
organ sounded from behind the fragrant
lilies, and the voices of the surpllced choir
pealed forth tho llrst notes of the"Messe
Solennelle," and the fragrant Incense of
the altar mingled with that of the lowers
filling the air with the bweetest perfumery
and music, ono could belter understntid
the transcendant glory of the risen Lord.

After the choir sang tho "Processional"
and "Glory in Excelsls," tho Very Rev.
Fithcr Glcnnon preached the sermon on
"Lessons of the Feast." He showed how
lessons of faith and hope might be drawn
from Ihe feast, faith because of the mir-
acle ot the resurrection, hope becauso it
was the crowning proof of Christ's divin-
ity, and proof of the divine character of
tho faith which he founded. Ho showed
that the lessons ot hope could also be
learned from the feast of the day, because
Christ's resurrection Is but the forerunner
ot the final resurrection and consequent
Immortality ot all those who believe. In
Elm. Hence the words of Ihe creed. "I

In the ressurrectlon of the dead," find
In this feast their vindication. He also
told the other lessons of Joy the feast con-
tained, being as it was, the triumphant day
of Christ.

High mass was celebrated nt 10:30 by the
Rev. John Fltzglbbon, nsslsted by the Very
Rev. J. J. Ulennon and the Rev. Father
Aloyslus. Resides the surpllced choir, the
regular choir and Lenge's orchestra fur-
nished excellent music. The services were
closed by the "Grand Triumphal March"
by the orchestra at 1:30 o'clock. During tho
afternoon a number of baptisms were per-
formed by the Very Rev. J. J. Glcnnon.
livening services of a superior musical
character were also held, beginning at 7:30.
Easter vesper psalms were chanted by the
surpllced choir und the regular choir al-
ternately. The evening services were closed
by the "Grand March," S. A. Legg presid-
ing at tho organ.

The services at Grace church were well
attended, the new church being filled to
tho doors. Not a few of those who were
there were visitors. The chancel was beau-
tifully decorated with potted lilies placed
In tiers, nnd there were also palms and
other plants at the front of the church.
There was the customary Easter music.
Rev. Cameron Mann preached an appro-
priate sermon from tho text, "Whom God
hath raised up, having loosed the pains
of death: because It was not possible that
he should boJ holden of It." Acts, 11:21.

Closing Senlccs of tho Conference.
Tho conference of the Reorganized

Church of Latter Day Saints, which began
at Independence last Sunday, Is at an end.
At the service in the Latter Day Saints'
church In that city yesterday forenoon.
Rev. W. W. Hlalr, the second president,
preached tho sermon. He related his ex-

periences 111 preaching the doctrines of
the church, many of which were ot a haz-
ardous and exciting nature. Ho Is ono of the
oldest men In tho church, and was a mem-
ber of It when it was located at Navoo, HI.
Elder W. II. Kelley, of Klrtlonri, O., hnd
charge of the service held during the aft-
ernoon. At night President Joseph Smith
preached. Ills discourse closed tho confer-
ence. Seven converts were baptized In the
afternoon by Elders It. C. Evans nnd J, A.
Robinson, lu a pool near the .Missouri Pa-
cific depot, In the presence of a largo num-
ber of members of the church and others,

Park la a Church.
Yesterday was a red letter day In the

history of the First Lutheran church.Rev.
J. M. Cromer, pastor. The music and dec-
orations wero on a moro elaborate order
than e er.

The Sunday school children were treated
to a great surprise. The carpet had been
taken on the pulpit platform and a verit-
able park was built on It. It was covered
with sod, a largo minor in the center
served ns. a lake, graveled wa ks, muiinds,
trees and llowers, etc., served to make a
most beautiful decoration. Forty-fou- r
members were received Into Jellowshlp,
with a largo number to follow very soon.

An ottering of oyer I was received.
Tho pastor was assisted by ltevs. .McAfee,
Gelger and Mitchell.

Rev. II. Eassnn, a returned missionary
from Syria, will deliver a lecture In the
Reformed Presbyterian church. 1733 Sum-
mit street, on Monday evening, April l.i,
ISM. Subject. "A Missionary Tour III

Syria aim "" '""-""- ,;'";Presbyterian mission In Syria, the United
Piesbyterlan mission in Egypt, as well as
tu... ir.-.,.,tt.- i 1'rp.sbvterl.in mission In
Syria, and will bo Illustrated by costumes
nnd magic lantern views. Admission:

cents: children. W cents. All
are Invited, especially friends of the threo
missions represented.

IT.ltSONAL,.

Mario Janscn is at the Coates.
F. E. Heal, Detroit, Is at the Coates.
R.P. Quit, Muncle, J ml., is at tho Coates,
S. G, Lewis, San Francisco, is at the

Coates,
L. II. Conies, Auburn N, Y. Is at the

Coates,
C, L. Cross, Emporia, Is at the Coates.
F. E. Alexander, St. Louis, Is at tho

Coates,
O, W, Charbers, Columbus, is at the

Coates,
C, W, Lyman, Omaha, Is at the Coates,
A, L. Kayeer, New York, Is at the Coates,
S. U. Pate, of Hustings, Neb., was at the

Now Albany yesterday,
V, A. Clossett, of Council Grove, Kas.,

wns a guest of tho Now Albany yestorday,
W, S, Illlbert, ot Wichita, Is ut tho Now

Albany,
Charles Crane, of Fort Madison, la., Is at

tha New Albany,
L. A. Mason, of St, Louis, Is at the New

Albany,
Miss Maud Clark, Monterey, Mex., Is at

tho Hotel Victoria.
Charles Drake, Klngsley, Mo., Is at the

Hotel Vtctoild.
Laura Drake, Klngsley, Mo., is at the

Hotel Victoria.
Mrs. J, Slore, Now York, Is at tha Hotel

Vlctorlu.
Al Moro and wife, New York, are at the

Hotel Victoria.
J. '. Thomas, Wukcfleld, Kus., Is at tho

Hotel Vlctotla.
8. P. Morrlsey, New York, Is at the Hotel

Victoria.
Secretary of State A. A. Lesueur spent

yesterday at the Victoria.
J. E. 'rotten, Chicago, 111., Is at the Hotel

Victoria.
Hon. O. M. Petit, of Kenosha, Wis., Is

in the city stopping at the Coates House.
Mr. Petit Is a prominent citizen and an

ot Kenosha.
Captain Charles Morton, of the Third cav-air-

II, S. A en route from Fort Sill to
New York to take four years detail as In-

structor In military science and tactics In
New York city, spent yesterday In Kansas
City. He served in the war In Colonel Van
Horn's regiment. Captain Morton was the

ucst of Judjjo H. C. MeDougal.

BOYS' CLUB ENTERTAINED,

SOMIS ASM ttl:tir,TIHNH AMI A HUT
tip HAttii noil. i:i r.titiN.

Aluu.lng ltcult of Dr. HnpklnO MTitrt
to tlet n Compliment for Ihe

Mugi'M An Interesting
Hand nt t'rrhlns.

Jn the general celebration of Easter
Dr. Ilcniy Hopkins' Hoys' Club,

for that Is tho name by which It Is best
know Hi was lint forgot ten, The boys wero
given nn Easier eiiteitiilnmetit mid Easter
gifts by their lady mid gentlemen friends.
Thcro wero songs nnd tecltatlons, a talk
by Dr. Hopkins, and last, but fnr from
least, In tho boys' estimation, a hard
boiled and a candy egg for each of them.

At 1:30 o'clock Ihe entrance to the boys'
boll nt 721 Wyandotte stieet was crowded
with boys, all ot them pushing nnd Jostling
to bo first upstairs. Mr, James Harring-
ton, who, with the nsslstniico of his mother,
conducts the club, was obliged to forco tho
crowd back und shut tho door so that only
one boy might squeeze lu nt a time. Hut
mien Ihsldu tho halt Iho gamins, some of
whom still carried their impels, wcio as
orderly as the members of the stablest
church. They wero told that thcro weie

lsltois present to see them, and they
must net their best. And they did Irom
start to finish, much to tho surprise of the
vlsllois, who expected to see u menagerie.
They could lint hale been better bchnVcd
had they been little Lord Faunileroys,

The lltllo singe at tho front ot the hallwas piettlly decorated with evergreens and
lilies for their special benefit. .Miss M,
Then Frnhi played a piano solo, which
the boys began to applaud, They wero
told that no encores would ho ullowed,
wbeieupoii they promptly obeved ordeis.
Miss Hides lend them un orlgllinl Eastersloiy, and Miss Jennie Schullz F.uig. Ut-
tlo Aniilii Ilnriington, daughter of tho
matron of tho club, gave a rending, nftcr
which Miiurlcn Cohen, a small newsboy,
who goes by tho naino of "Jakey," recited
a short piece. Ills associates found It
hard work not lo slump, but th"y lenient-bore- d

their mannets and kept quiet. Mln-nl- o
HpIIIii, a tot fiom tho Mis-

sion Sunday school of the First Congregn-tlon- nl

church, recited nn Master piece very
creditably. Next there was a sort of a
dialogue, participated In by threo little
girls, Annie HanliiKton, Maud Klein and
I .u Ll Kendall, who represented Charity,
Faith and Hope, and six of the boys. Tho
latter were Walter Kendall, John I, owls,
John Donnelly, Charles Jackson. Harney
Donnelly nnd Cldn Clarkson. Tho girls
went through a little dialogue of their own,
and then the boys chimed In. Somo of tho
boys wero barefooted and several wure no
coals. It must have been a hard task to
drill them, but tho six iicqultted them-
selves well. They did not even miss step
to tho music of the piano. The lady visit-
ors laughed heartily nt tho sturdy tones In
which tho won N, "Ho Is risen," nnd thn
like weie recited, but not a boy faltered.
Mrs. S, A. Voorhees snug, upon which Dr.
Hopkins was Introduced to tho boys. "I'm
glad lo sea you," said the doctor, and tho
boys shouted In unison. "So am I."

"That makes mo feii at 1101110," he re-
plied, und then bo continued: "Now, boys,
you ought to feel grateful to these ladles
who have so kindly romo down here lo
sing to you. Do you think nny ladles could
havo sung more sweetly than they have?"

"Yes, sir; yes. sir," the boys shouted,
which conviiNed the singers and visitors.
Dr. Hopkins laughed, scratched his head,
and said: "Hold on, boys; you don't mean
that. I'm trying to get you to compliment
these ladles. You menu you never before
heard ladles sing so sweetly, don't you?"

Hut the boys were becoming confused at
Ihe laughter 111 their rear, and they
promptly shouted, "No, sir! No, sir!"
whereat tho laughter was louder than be-
fore.

Dr. Hopkins then told them of Christ and
the meaning of Easter lu as simple a way
as bo could. Once, when he said that Christ
touched a dead man and he camn to life
nn tho Instant, one of thn boys, more
skeptical than the rest, gavo uttcrnncn to
a prolonged "Phew!" The lioys were
formed In line nt the close of the services,
and were given eggs, with a promtso of
gifts of potted plants this evening.

A

Pollen Rallied a Guiui, of Cards on nu Open
J.ttL nnd C.lplured One .small Hoy.

Ono small boy, who wns a member of n
crowd who wero engaged In shooting craps
at Twentieth and Holmes streets yester-
day, was caught by police olllcers, while
the rest of the boys made a lapld exit all
over the South side. Tho boys went out
to the open lot nt tho point meulliiueil and
played n game of baseball. Having decided
which side bad tho most prowess and luck,
the youngsters settled down to an ex-
change ot pennies by means of thu harmful
craps.

The players wero observed by an officer
lu unlloiui, and he leporlcd tho facts to
Captain Phillips. Tho boys had "pigeons"
all aiound the lot. and it was impossible
for a policeman In uniform to get near
them. Captain Phillips sent a couple of
men out In citizens' clothes, with Instt fic-

tions lo get tho boys. They got Walker
Wegwick because he woro 110 coat, and had
.1 check shirt, which served us a guide in
tho chase, thn others mixing with tho
cinwd and being lost in tho scramble.

The two olllcers had little luck In getting
Into tho game. Thern were a couple of
lookouts who recognized them before they
could lay hands on any of the players, and
there was a general stampede. In which
the policemen took part. Tho players de-
camped In every direction, dodging lu nnd
out of tho crowd of pedestrians anil suc-
ceeding In bewildering the olllcers so they
could not Identify any but Wegwick, whoso
garment of many colots was iho means of
his betrayal. Ho wns locked tip 011 a
ehargo of shooting crops, hut Hie police,
men do not know with whom ho was play-
ing.

STOCK YARDS MAIL,

It Milt Not lie llelliered by thn I'ostolllcc
of This City Aa Order I'roiu

Washington.
No more mall will lie delivered by the

Kansas City, .Mo., postolllcn lo the stock
yards Postmaster Reed yesterday sent
tho following letter to Thomas H. Walker,
superintendent ot carriers, who will this
muniliig see that its provisions are carried
out:
Thomas H. Walker, Superintendent of Car- -

1 lets,
Sir: I havo received a peremptory un-

conditional order from thn postolllce de-
partment to Immediately discontinue mak-
ing delivery within the free delivery limits
of Kansas city, Kas, This means that the
carriers will not cross iho stale lino 10 de-

liver nny mall. I rieslte that you notify
tho various firms at tho stock yards and
elsewhere al an early hour
murnlngand make such arrangements with
Superintendent Records nt Station A ns
will best facilitate tho delivery of tho mall
nnd put tho people over tho lino to the
least possible Inconvenience until the two
olllces und tho puhllu are adjusted to the
change. Respectfully, HOMER REED,

Postmaster,

Took It tliiftt for a Joke,
Charles Jackson, of 1101 Charlotte, saw

and coveted a gold watch belonging to
Clay Wilght yesterday afternoon. To
covet was to steal with Charles and ho is
now locked up at tho Central pollco sta-
tion on a charge ot grand larceny. Jack-
son Is tho uncle by marriage of the man
who stolo the watch. Wright Is porter at
Flannlgan's saloon at Ninth and the state
line, Tho porter and another man wero in
tho basement together and Jackson saw
tho chain hanging out of the side of a
box where Wright had put his watch. Ho
"lifted" tho watch and was on his way up
town when Wright missed It nnd suspect-
ing Jackson, called Olllcer O'Connor to
the rescue. O'Connor asked Jackson for
the watch when ho overtook hint near Hell
street, but Jackson denied any knowledge
of It until persuuded by rather strong
means. Hit dug, thu watch out of his
pocket and was taken to tho Second pre-
cinct station,

When Jackson was taken before Captain
Hurns he denied ho had stolen the watch.
He just took it for u joke, intending to re-
turn It as soon us ho got back from a
visit on Hell street. Ho related the family
history of his, victim awl the pleasant
relations existing between them, and
seemed much chagrined, wheu the au-
thorities and his nephew-ln-la- refused to
accept his explanation as good coin.
Wright says lie suspected Jackson ns soon
as he missed the watch and would see
that he made his explanation In court.

MINOR SIEJmoX.
Company A. Hibernian Knights, will give

Its first annual ball In Relnholdt's
hall. No. IS'S Main street.

Hallway camp No. 76, of the Woodmen of
the World, will give Its unnual ball at tha
Academy of Music, Twelfth and McQee,
sliects, Thursday night, April IS.

ujmues inuiu uvv unease ut me
request ofa second hand store keeper at
?Q, d- -l l CSV l,l(. DtlVE, )ii;iud)i lu
leave his place. Ha went outside und threw
n Itrlpl thintlch nnO Of itllo wlnrlnu 11a
was arrested and will explain to Judge
Jones this morning.

HHS?' - " ii'v- &

MONDAY.

LIVELYCHASE.

miimi """"""no. a
$375 Mathushek Upright Piano,

Slightly Used, for $225.
This mtifftttficcnl Rcnttlnn MittlitiMick l'lnno, ebony cue! with patent B
trtugiiiirntitl lunlnif pin device; patent built up soumUtir; lioardt "tnr- - H

ranted not to splits" patent liruvs uifrnlT; .1 strings, Including--
one-lui- lf H

OCinVU III 11.111 ill I ,IIJI',1 i.iilii'wi ,m:,-- , i,iuiH iiiiiiu
rack! patent folding- musle melt; patent double reuniting; action, wilh
mctnl key cup; fully guaranteed for fi years. --S'o. 1 to T wero great
bargains' and wero taken nt once. Terms only $15 cash and tin
month. Call and examine.

J. W. JENKINS' SONS,
OitHl MutlC llovtt lit A'iin.i Vlly.

A genls fnr Kimbe, llrlggn, Vine A- Sons Mill

KiHiiimi inmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiixiiriiiijmimimia

AMtlMliMI'.NTS.

COATES OI'IMIA
Utilise.

TO-NIGH- T
AND ALL THIS WEEK.

Only Matinee paiiirusy.

p,ismk: j.A.:isrsE:isr
In the SpiirUUnc Comedy,

"DELMONICO'S AT 6."
Souvenirs to ladles Imlillng 7V and l

tickets. April 3 51 "Till! MiW lull."rcr43EFFIE ELLSLER
TO.NHIIIT, Ami nCompctpnt Company In
"IIA.CI.
iiniiii:." HAZEL KIRKE.
MATIMIF.
Tllim.NDAV Thursday .Nlght-i'DOIt- lS."

Next Sun. Ilanlon's Superb.

--A.ID-A. OK,A."5T(9th Ill the .New

EAST LYNNE."
Opera ,

House. I - - Jlnllni'e Wedmmlny - -

Com. Sunday Mat.. Direction
iJIKX and IVOMKX.' (luslave Froliman.

New Ci Miss.
MATINEE Y 2:30.

8:15,

For Easter Week, "In Old Tennessee"

Tho delicious fragranco,
refreshing coolncts nnd soil beauty Im-

parted to the skin by 1'ozio.ni's Powdbb,
commends it to all Indies.

I Nothing Better. I

A
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PIANOS.
KANSAS CITY PIANO CO., I

1215 MAIN ST.

llHAK I'ATCHIMJ.

Thn Way Cliurliihi'i" Indians Tnhc IIiikh
Kiiliiihall Iliakt-- .

"LandluK at Olutorsk, a Utile tradlm,-- sta-

tion on the northwest coast of Siberia,
during my last trip to the Autle,"sald Cap-
tain Avery, or the vhaleshlp (ir.impiis,
"some Chuckchee Indians from Inland e.imc
In lirliiRlni; reindeer meat and peltries lor
sale. Allium; the shins thev liroiiRht in
was a liuije bear skin, whleli I tried to buy,
but I could not UKi'ec with tho owner as to
thu price. ThroiiKh an Interpreter 1 leaine I

Ihe curious way In which these hull. ins
l;lll tho bear. The Kamchatka!! bear is a
hiiKO brown fellow, oiten wclshini: over
l,tHi pounds, anil Is very ferocious and bant
to kill. Kui-l- i an animal is invulnerable
the small d.irls which aro thu Chuckchee's
missile, weapons, and It Is necessary lo
crlpplo him before closlnir 111 with spears.

...,.l.n. ,....... I., I. ..Ill, icllli.l, ..I .T ,,,,.t)..b
covered with dense thickets, through which

,.,mey nave iuiut auu i,ujc. ,i ,,.-
nit! Impeiielr.'ibln to man, except he crawl
nu bauds and knees. To rlreunivent tlm
bear tho Chuckchee takes two pieces of
board about six inches Iouk and three wide,
throiiKh which he bores numerous holes.
ThroiiKh the holes lu each piece he puts
lonis Iron nails with their points sharpened.
Then pl.iclHK Ihe backs of tho pieces of
wood toRether lie lashes them wlt.h
thonus, thus leavlnn the sharp ends of tho
nails projecting on either side. Tills curious
implement of huntlui; he lays lu iho inn-wa- y

whero tlm bear tracks are, thickest.
Unfitly cuveiliiB.lt from view.

Presently the bear conjes alone, his ureal
forepaws covering; each nearly a square
foot of surface, and liuost to a certainly
ho plants one forepaw upon the nail.-.whl-

neneir.ito and hurt him. Illsliii; upon Ids
hind legs he rales the paw to. which tho
boards are fastened by the nails, looks at
It. and, seeliif tho thltiK that has hurt
him, he strikes at It with h s other paw-t-

knock It off, thereby driving thu nails
from tho sldo ho hlla into that paw.

the llrst that was pierced,strikes with paw.,... ....II.. .... il ,.,.. It.',!., tlt.,1 4. !,.
aim in" ii.n" ,.&..,, ," -

uoes on strlkluir with ono paw and the
other. Urlvlni? tho nails deeper and deeper
Into the Ilesh, until CNhausted with pain
and rage hu sinks to the urouud, Ills
paws aro now so soio that he cannot travel
far, and us far as he goes ho leaves a
trail of blood behind him. lUscoverliiK Ibisit... ,.lla fllrt,v 1,1m iin.l wilh thlr
spears dispatch him," UxcIi.uibc.

When you ullor Irom lrk headache, Jtzzb
licss, constipation, etc., rmrmber Carter's I.U.
tie l.tTer I'llta will relieve you. One pill la a
dose.

XVIII He Taken to Nebraska..... .. . tit ,. n .. ..!,.. I..,,, .. ...o,,.. ........
JOII11 A, laam, a win,,., ,i

on Fifth street near Wyandotte, Is locked
up ut tho Central pollco station on a war
rant or reiiiiii'"u iou,-- , .j ii,l-hiu-i
Itolconib, of Nebraska, Clark Is rharKi
lu tho warrant wilh Imvlim icmnvcd mort- -
LiaKCIl lirilliei I, "it, low pitiii-- .

I' It'll . .Ullll, i'i ".,VV. ', w""n,'i
Ihe warrant, und will taku his pilsoner to
Lincoln

J( the bby is ciitllut; teeth me thnt old
and well tried remudy, IKS. WIN'SLOWS
SOOTHING SYltUl'. a cents a bottle.

r:iicled Olllcers.
A i n mpetlnc- - of tho and

kindred societies, held yesterday, olfleois
were elected for tho ensuing ear us fol-

lows! President, Urtmond Lynch; vice
president. Con O'Sulllvan: secretary, Mar-
tin Cusack: treasurer, James l O'Hourke;
trustees. M. J. Maddlck, Mutt Lynch. An-
thony Dubel, Frank HcOuIro and James
S. Qulnu.

Wanted lu Hie.
Miicclii Crowlv. a North end woman.

took poison at her room, at Third street
and Grand avenue, yesterday, with suicidal
Intent. She was taken to the Central police j
station, where tha application ot an elec

Itric vurea nvr,

'

921 Main Street. 8
biKbrk, trill,,t nett mid itilller I'Iumik.

ALL OPERATIONS GUARANTEED!

KVI'AIII.ISIIIIII IHHU.

,SHRJALrroTNLESaUEHTl5ftt.

REAL

PAINLESS

DENTISTS

Over L'OO Tooth Extracted Dully- - NO

PAIN OH DANOKK. Artificial Tootli
warranted to Kit I'erfoctly. Decayed
and ncliinc teeth, If worth it. filled mid
saved.

725 MAIN STREET
AL TMAfJ. KAULBACH & CO. Props.

Fac Simile of the Ccnuine.

I 132lE3 1

kJT--s OTRAK Pfffln 3

ilqpli
The Purest and the Best.

V. II Cunar, Pros .1. W. lUnvur, See.

A. A. Tohlin.-o.-s, Prcs. C It ItocHUELt, Treas.

CAPITAL $2S0,00O.

u.s Company
RUStt

OP KANSAS GItfY, MO.
SEW Tllllli UrK lll'ltlllMl

Accounts, subject, to cliccU at
sitrlit, received from individuals,
linns and corporations on tlio
most favorable terms.

JiOjral depository for Court and
Trust, Funds.

Acts ns Kxrcittor, (Hianliaii,
Ailiiiiuiitrator ami Iteouiver,
also as and Trans fnr
A"0iit for Stocks and HoiiiIk.

"t. fiifcrVL

POJurniiNc. wiio.ii-i- f tho i,unt onyour housii rra, l , blisters or rubs on--
.

i'oii i run any i isk, nut uny your I'aiut,Vatnlsh, (Husk, ri., at iho LendlliR llouso
llu Kansas citj, and net Just what you
pay lor... M. lil'l, III. .1 l',l,T k-- i.--i cri,

lWl-l.- Walnut Hu Telcphont lull.
Audita fur .Sherwlu-Wllllum- s' 1'alnt,

RUBBER HOSE!run itiivr is Tin: ciii:.wi:st,
lluy (Inly Iho (liiud)rai' Itiibber Cn.'a Old

liell.ilile llraml..
"Al Superior," ISo per foot.

I "HMra Warranted.1 13o per foot.
"i "ll.'iduer." Wo iht foot.
!, ".Standard," iOo per foot.
loiiun, me per iiiui.
Co tret st "Seamless Tube," "i'a.

cllio" llimi CoupIInif, "lieni" Spray Nozzle,
all complete, W.7'.

50 feet "i "I'lumber's" Hose, Coup.
iitiKS und nozzle, coinplcte, .75,
FULL LINK (IF liF.l'I.S.'

LAWN HI'ltlNKLl'ltS, 11TC,

GOODYEAR RUBBER COMPANY,
T, Ml'I.roitll, aiuiuiKcr.

1015 Main St, ,;V;:,ujr..,M(,v.ut...f

The Journal deliv.
ered at your door for
10 cents per week.

NO FEAR OF PIMPLES
If you use Woodbury's Facial
Soap. It is prepared by a specialist
who has had 30 years' experience
treating the skin. Druggists sell it.
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